
GS SERIES BIKE RACK

BUSH, BEACH
& BEYOND



Cyclists across Australia and New Zealand choose GripSport bike racks for three 
simple reasons... ease of use, an unbelievably quick load & unload time and durability.

And that choice is now even easier with the new GS Series range combining a 
number of new and improved features such as the integrated light assembly, travel 
height adjustment and the simplest tilting mechanism ever giving instant access 

into the rear of vehicles.

So if you’re looking for a new bike rack, make it a GripSport and enjoy the 
adventure... rather than worrying about getting there.

The best bike rack you will ever buy... 
The only bike rack you’ll ever need to buy...

People ask how we can offer a lifetime warranty on all our 
bike racks. It’s because we’re so confident they will endure the 
toughest conditions day in day out. We test our racks on our  
in-house test bed, which simulates the toughest conditions 

your adventures could ever throw at them.

We put our bike racks to the test...

Checkout the test bed video online
podtrailersandcampers.co.nz



The world’s toughest bike rack  
is now even easier to use...

The tilt function provides easy and instant access to  
car boots, hatchbacks, SUVs and 4WD vehicles.

Easy and instant access...

High or low ride 
heights for urban or 

off-road driving.

‘Taco’ shaped channels means 
no adjustment is needed when 

loading different bike sizes.

Fully integrated light and 
number plate assembly.

Be seen, be safe, be legal.

Super strong steel 
construction for long 

term durability.

Hoops to suit all wheel and tyre 
sizes, from the skinniest of road 

tyres to 6” fat bike tyres.

Quick release hitch, 
to fit or remove entire 

rack in seconds.

Tilt bikes out of the 
way for easy access to 

rear of the vehicle.

Fold down centre post  
for fast loading and 
unloading of bikes.

Fully adjustable for different bike 
frames and padded to protect 
frame (including carbon fibre).



visit podtrailersandcampers.co.nz
FIND YOUR NEAREST DEALER OR BUY ONLINE

 Carries 4 bikes up to 30kg each
 3 height settings (Hi/Med/Low).
 Tilting mechanism.
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GS Series Bike Rack Models
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 Includes light assembly.
 Converts from a 2-bike to 4-bike rack.
 Fits 50mm square hitch towbar ONLY.

 Carries 4 bikes up to 30kg each
 3 height settings (Hi/Med/Low).
 Tilting mechanism.

 Excludes light assembly.
 Converts from a 2-bike to 4-bike rack.
 Fits 50mm square hitch towbar ONLY.

 Carries 2 bikes up to 30kg each
 2 height settings (Hi/Low).
 Tilting mechanism.

 Includes light assembly.
 Fits standard towbar tongue OR  
    50mm square hitch towbar.

 Carries 2 bikes up to 30kg each
 2 height settings (Hi/Low).
 Tilting mechanism.

 Excludes light assembly.
 Fits standard towbar tongue OR  
    50mm square hitch towbar.


